Notice of Extension of Coverage for Adult Children

If your coverage ended or you were denied health coverage (or were not eligible for coverage), because eligibility for dependent coverage for your adult children ended before attainment of age 26 (who were unmarried), you are now eligible to re-enroll in Roosevelt University’s Group Health Insurance. You may request enrollment for your eligible adult children for 30 days from the date of this notice. For those dependents enrolling, coverage will begin May 1, 2011.

April 15, 2011

Notice of Removal of Lifetime Limits

The lifetime limit on the dollar value of benefits under Roosevelt University's Group Health Insurance no longer applies. Individuals whose coverage ended by reason of reaching a lifetime limit under the plan are eligible to re-enroll in the plan. Individuals have 30 days from the date of this notice to request enrollment.

April 15, 2011

Notice of Patient Protections

Roosevelt University's Group Health Insurance plan generally allows the designation of a primary care provider. You have the right to designate any primary care provider who participates in our network and who is available to accept you or your family members. You do not need prior authorization from UnitedHealthcare or from any other person in order to obtain access to obstetrical or gynecological care. For children, you may designate a pediatrician as the primary care provider. The health care professional, however, may be required to comply with certain procedures, including obtaining prior authorization for certain services, following a pre-approved treatment plan or procedures for making referrals. For a listing of participating health care providers, please log onto www.myuhc.com or call the number on the back of your ID card. You may also call the pre-enrollment number prior to May 1 at (866) 873-3903, prompt 1.

April 15, 2011